Homeownership Programs Brochure Request Form

Instructions:

1. Please complete this form to request a supply of PHFA brochures. This form may also be obtained in the format of a Microsoft Word document by e-mailing sfgeneralprograminfo@phfa.org or by calling 717.780.3871.

2. Fax the completed form to 717-780-3872 or email to sfgeneralprograminfo@phfa.org.

3. Please allow 7 to 10 business days for receipt.

Company Name:
Contact Person Name:
Contact Person Phone #:
Street Address (no PO boxes, please):
City, State, Zip:

Please indicate the number of each brochure being requested.
(Shipping quantities will depend on PHFA’s supply. Please call 717.780.3871 for larger orders.)

“Programs for Homebuyers” Brochure
Quantity: English _____ Spanish _____

“Why Choose PHFA” Flyer
Quantity: English _____ Spanish _____

“PHFA Mortgage Credit Certificate” Flyer
Quantity: Double-sided English/Spanish _____

“HomeStyle® Renovation Program” Flyer
Quantity: Double-sided English/Spanish _____

“PENNVEST Homeowner Septic” Brochure
Quantity: English _____

Additional instructions or notes: